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I FOR THE CHILDREN ROUNO TKii WORLDLOCAL AND PERSONAL
Items of Interest Gathered in and AboutTown There nr.-- 'Jo.::.? ' no acres of luu.lWho Knows?

Your house or properly may be. the next to go.
NEiie'S CAUSE

in Ireland.
'f IIHI . Ne'.v Vork one skyscraper to

Eoy Snout Camp Rules.
The- - t illu-.- r provisional rules have

been adopted fur the government of the
Boy Scout of America camps during
the Mention of 1P14 They are Issued
by Lorlllanl Speueer. chief scout com- -

at Kowe'ri every MO biiiolin,'
Chicago m: y l eThe thief who stole L. J).Tanj'o J'eadi mpellcd soon to What Hampered to a Man

Who Wcoe'J Fcr Another.Red iiog's horse, has evidentJewelry Store.

Lots of old papers at

Monitor office for
tin;

meter water si rvjee
Spain grows about half a billion

pound.s of nioloiis annually.
I'nleiino !i;ts more Jewelry stores

than any other Italian city.
( hica o bos u buy ten years of

age w ho is a ci minm-- cocaine fiend.

mlsHioner:
The camp will be In charge of the

campnmster or the assistant camp-maste- r

at all times
All scouts shall report at camp head-

quarters upon entering or leavingtheI'll summer hi

ly made his escape
For the benefit of the La-

dies Altar Society of the
Cat holic church, a lawn so-

cial was held hist night.
Mrs. A. K Martin and ton

FIRE
Cannot always he prevented, but Iohs can be guarded at?!'" hy

carrying lire iisurance in a good old line insurance company.

I have the agency for some of the Strongest Fire Insurance

Companies in tin' World.

Don't put off but tfot a policy written up today.

"Uncle. I want your assistance."
"W hat's the malli-r- . Joe'.'"

"You know Ellen Pickering?" .

"Yes: a lovely girl."
"I want her. She Is a very advan-

tageous match. Help me to get her."
"How cau I help you?"
Tuole. you are devoted to her

don't deuy ud the widow is

losed todaMate iNonna' f camp except when on special detail.
Failure to register upon departure will
debar a acout from future camp privI'udtmaiter Merwin return

There nre 'Ji:( hoie;s in Japan for
fofelgnert wltli room for 5.0HO persons

Tho nrienl.il countries are being
flooded with cheap phnuograpbs from
Germany.

of the - .oVo cowg in Hungary
more tlmn ..mi.ikkj are of the best'
U:l'k producing breeds.

Koicnas li.ive migrated to itussian
territor;, . bore limy have already

of Junction City were visit-

ors at the home of her pa
devoted to you. Your ludueuce will
turn the scale In my favor."

ileges.
No Bcout may leave the camp limits

without permission.
Swimming, except at regular hours

prescribed by the campmaster or with
his permission, Is absolutely prohibit

I'ooh, boy! Do you suppose a man
rents. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. of forty-live- , tin old bach. Is a proper

h! from Newport Wednesday
night.

A good assortment of Au'o
or Motorcycle (ioles at
Jlowe's Jewelry 8. ore.

Tlie. Methodists and J'fi,j-- 1

i will again hold union

person to interfere in love affairs? Be
sides, are you sure Miss PickeringJ. S. COOPER, Jr.

IriHUrnnce Thit Insures wishes to marry you?"

ed. Stouts must wear bathing suits.
Before using bouts permission must

be obtained on the proper form from
the campmaster and presented to the
boat guard

Trees and shrubs are to be protected,
and the cutting of same except under
the direction of the campmaster will
be punished.

built thirty I u villages
I'nper !ii:,!.ing cups nre made in

llarcinoiai. p in. nnd retail there at
nilie-trhtli- s of" h cent each.

In nunbaliiiK (lie diseases carried by
the fly il is , (hat SloT.SOO.
00O is spent in the country each year.

Butler, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Comp-to- n

and Mrs. Compton's
mother and sister returned
home yesterday from their
summer outing.

It is reported that several pe-

titions are being circulated

mtvicch next

"No. I wish your intercession with
her too."

"Very well: I will see what I can
do."

Tlie next evening Major Joseph
Stone, feeling In honor bound to keep
his pledge to his nephew, called at Mrs.

Pickering's.
"I have come to plead a cause," he

said nervously. "Your daughter is a
lovely woman, and 1 have come with
reference to a proiHMsal from one

No scout who has his camp privileges
Abstracts of Title made promptly,

carefully and at reasonable prices,
Bruwn & Sibley, Attorneys and Ab

taken away may return to camp with
out the consent of the enmpmnster,

stractors, 610 Mill St. Dallas, OregonMill Work which must be tiled In writing at these
headquarters.Salt A li" v.U

around to.vn for various purposes
which will be filed with the city
council at their next regular

Spending money shall be limited to
50 cents a week. No candy, soda or

The total population of Algeria, estl
mated at between live and six millions
Includes only NKI.OOI) of European
origin.

Or. Solin. n (ierman physician, de
dares that tlio typical musician or com-
poser lias :i somewhat ahnoriiiiiHy
shaped head.

Welsh conl Is the most costly to mine
In the world. The output per annum
for each person employed has remain-
ed from some years at 220 to 'J.'iO tons

ami M i ( I i i ) i i

illor of- -

Iih pe
A. 1.

Hoil i

1 1.) i it
lice.

food of any kind will be permitted In

the tents or In camp except what is

otllclally provided or obtained with the0
consent of the ciuupmaster.

meeting which come3 on Aug. 5.

Atty. Win, II. iiallum of

Portland, was in the city
Thursday. He has the de- -

A;on i an1 nursuay h

W. K idler an d (

Our factory department is at
your service. Ilih Grade
Cabinet Work and general
mill work. Nothing but first
class work turned out.

dllll i

at ih

whose heart"
The major broke down.
"Indeed:" The lady looked curious

and pleased
"He may be a little off as to age"
"That would be no objection, I as-

sure you."
"Then his income Is very limited;

but, you see, I"
"I see very clearly, major. The In-

come Is of no consequence. My daugh-
ter is very well off. What she wishes
1b a man she can respect and love and
be proud of. The hero of

"Pardon rue. Heroism has nothing"
"Not another word, major. Modesty

is the most charming of dualities, i'ou

Mu'tlepehdi'iie ; a

The Whippoorwill.
There are several reasons why the

whippoorwill Is rarely seen. He sleeps
all day In the heart of the solitary
woods, and Instead of perching across
the branch (which he is unable to do
because his claws are so tiny) he
crouches lengthwise along It, his dusky
coloring not to be distinguished from
that of the bark. His back and long
wings nre mottled in grays, buffs and
browns, his head black and white and
his tail In blending colors, with the
lower half of the outside feathers

il mi 111.

Mrs. Tims,
children of

guests at. llu
iful Mrs. K. 1'

Newhlll
I'm Hand,
honif of

tense i i the foreclosure cae
f I'. M. Kirkiand, et al, vs.

Matt ('lark, on the cannery
building.

J. S. Cooper Sr., has been

appointed an honorary
member of Ihe Advisory

anil
are

Mr.

A Iliissian has invented a flouting
storehouse for fuel and other naval
supplies which can be sunk out of
eight In the sea at the approach of a

foe.

In Riirtnese streams women are al
lowed to wash with baskets for rubies
They earn only a few cents a day. but

occasionally they pick up k valuable
stone.

A New York youth has gone Into the
business of furnishing his blood fir
transfusion purposes at $30 a quart
He has earned $120 in the last four
months.

The l'liddoek

Dr. mid M is. uClias. K. Spaulding Logging Co. l.oani ot the Manufacturers
1) I'.utU

V. Y il

funei.il (i

white. lie matches well the mossyMis
tho and Land Products Show limb on which he scpiats. if be Is dis

covered by chnnce he utters no cryIndependence which will he held in I'ortOregon Corv;dlis Wed

Mliil M I'. Ill)'
ker at 'ended
Z. 1 )a vis in

i)i sda y

Mrs. I. A.

but flies silently away.
land in November. The eggs are even harder to find than

the parents, for they are creamy white

Fire, losses and the cost of Are pre-
vention cost the United States more
each year than the total value of Its

production of gold, silver, copper and
petroleum.

Attention is called in an English
nodical Journal to the fact that some-
times edible mushrooms acquire poi-

sonous gun lilies when they have be

The Baptist Young l'eo with dark brown and olive spots, simOlst n and chil
ply laid on I ho bare ground, with the

pie's Society bad an interesto nave colors of which they blend. The whipdi en of Tort land, w I

been visiting Mrs mg debate at their meeting poorwllls are very careful of their chilJ. K
dren. If they think they are discover-
ed they pick them up in their mouthsHubbard, returned homeV3 Tuesday night, on the ues

lion of whether it was mor
PRINTING Foil rAKTICUI.AIl PEOPLE

and move them ns a cat does her kit
tens. Farm Journal.

ally right to pick oops. Th
Game of One Legged Traveler,judges rendered a decision

If the game Is to be played on thein favor of the side who ar lawn scatter apples, oranges, bananas,

come stale.
It Is said that since natural gas was

first discovered In this country as
much lias been wasted as has been
consumed for either domestic or com-

mercial purposes.
Between 30.000 and 40,000 Sicilians

emigrate from Palermo to the United
States each year, and in the course of
time almost all of them go back per-

manently or for a visit
in England last year there were 3.840

Arms or persons licensed to brew beer.
Tlie output for twelve months was 37,- -

will find F.llen hi the music room."
The major disappeared in the music

room, and at the same moment Miss
Pickering opened the door of the par-
lor, where she had left her mother.

"oh, F.llen, I thought you were In
there! Your hem has come to propose
for you. Fortunate girl! He Is re-

turning I will leave you here." And
as the major re entered the mother dis-

appeared.
"Muuiiua was mistaken, major.

Here I am."
"I am glad to see you looking so

charming, for a woman cannot well
look charming without feeling charm-

ing. This will make easier a delicate
mission I have to execute."

"I am listening."
"I came to plead a cause, the cause

of one who loves you."
"Oh, major!" dropping her eyes.
"Y'et one who admits that he needs

some friend to help him."
"He needs no one but my mother.

If she is pleased there is no one else
to be considered."

"Your mother sent me to you, wish-

ing me success. She has noticed the
drift of this affair, and she will be de-

lighted with the mntch. You see, you
have every good quality, while the
man, though a trifle young for you

"Ha, ha! What a pleasant irony!
Tho man is Just the age I would
choose. You know I am a young thing
of twenty-eight.- "

"ne has many estimable qualities, I
can assure you."

"Oh. major, how you amuse met A
tritler! Y'ou are stumbling along as
you stumbled up San Juan hill."

"That was uu easy job compared
with this," taking out his handkerchief
and wiping the perspiration.

nuts of various kinds and a fewgued that there was nothingHigh Grade Commercial

PRINTING
gourds, turnips or other vegetables at
Intervals of a few feet. Instruct eachu l ong in picking hops.
player that he must double one leg at
the knee, holding it up from the ground

Wed nesday.
The lire company hoy.-trie- d

out the water syt tem

Wednesday nitiht and hid
plenty of pressure an 1 plen-

ty ot water.

J. O. Smith is down from

Juntura, Malheur county,
tins week on business and is

closing up the Smith estate,
ot w Inch he is executor.

Fran.; J. Westfall whs here
from Amitv this week clos

and hopping on the other. Without
touching the doubled up foot to the
ground he is to gather as many of the 07S.7(K) barrels, and the amount of duty

charged was $07,020,474.

IN THE WOULD OF

SFOrtT
fruits, nuts, etc.. as he can. the one

making the largest collection receiving
a prize. If In bending over he touches
both feet to the ground or loses his

In France a bronze statue weighing
three and a half tons thRt was too

large to be handled by railroad or ca-

nal was hauled on a motor truck to itsbalance he forfeits three of the tro
destination, 246 miles away.

Art Fletcher, Giants' Short-

stop. Going Great Guns.
phles already secured. At the end of
the game each player Is privileged to A sunltary sugar receptacle has been

Invented for public places that resemeat his prizes.
bles a carafe, the narrow neck through

Seven Day Gams. which the contents are poured prevent-
ing the Insertion of a spoon.

Our office in one of the beat and moat modern

equipped eatablialimenta in Polk County. Our Job
Department receive our aperial attention, and we
are constantly adding new material Uiua enabling us
to handle all Minis of ('en mercinl Printing. No job
it too large and none too small for uh to do. We em-

ploy only the moat skilled men tbui assuring our ra

of printing that is neat, areurale and strictly
Our prices are alao right. Let ua have

your next order; it will receive our prompt attention.

Name each player for one day of
The European tourist movement this

year has kept up well. From Jan, 1 to
June 21 &l,(i!4 first class passengers
sailed eastward compared with 61,830
last year In the same period.J ji m

the week, Monday, Tuesday. Wednes-
day, etc., and usk them to stand in a

line facing tho side f the room or
fence. The leader throws a small ril
her ball against the wall, at the same
time calling the name (day) of the
player whom he wishes to catch It. If
Mouday Is called that player must have
the ball safe In his hands by the time
the leader can count ten, counting

ing ii ii matters in connec-
tion with tlit administration
of the J. M. Westfiill esiate.

Are you goint; on an out-

ing t his sum mer, do you l ee i

a trunk, suit case or traveling
hag of any kind? If so, Con-ke- y

A- Walker lone them at
reasonable figures.

When are you going to buy
that new suit or extra irons-- 1

Japan by law prohibits the employ
ment of any person less than twelve
years of ugo at any time and of wom
en and children less than flfteeu years
old more than twelve hours a day.

The Island of Tashntow, Just southThe Monitor aloud. If he misses the leader recov-

ers the ball and throws it again, call-

ing some other player.
east of Canton, China, is to be Im

proved at a cost of $1,700,000 so as to
make it available as a site for a beauIf there are more than seven playersINDEPENDENCE, OKECON use months. January, February. March, tiful city with modern improvements.J WW

etc, instead of Monday, Tuesday and A dealer in mummies at Cairo, Kgypt,
Wednesday was sent to jail recently heciuie he

ers for the tripyouaie tigur-- j

mg on taking? It this week
or next you will find a n,.,,- i

and eoniplete line at Con key
vt Walkers.

'

sold uti American tourist a bundle of
calf bones saying they were the reConundrum.

When nre hunters nud stars alike?I'llONK, WK1TK Oil CALL mains of ti piliK'e of the third dynastWhen shooting Owing to the improved methods.When is yeast like Chinese women's
feet? When compressed.

When are Hens like the winter wind?
Wlien biting

Wanted Live r. pi
live in lnd 'pendenci
vanceiiient to parties

Why Is n lady's evening gown like a
vine? It has to be trainedhow

osit ion What sea would a man on a leaking

"I always said, major, even when a
little girl, that I would marry none but
a hero."

"That's too bad." disappointedly.
"The heroism In this case the heroism
of physical courage has never yet
been proved, but I dare say upon op-

portunity" .

"You dear major! You say that as
innocently as if it were really true.
Ponbtlcss you think It so. The great-
est heroes are the least aware of their
heroism, one thing I will admit be-

cause a niiiu is a military hero It
doesn't follow that he has courage la
telling a woman he loves her."

"1 confess there is some cowardice
in this case. A man should not em-

ploy any one but himself to plead his
cause with a woman."

"But mamma doesn't count, you
know. Y"ou can't be accused of cow-

ardice for speaking to her first. Ma-

jor, you are as utterly unfitted for
proposition of this kind as you proved
yourself fitted to lead men In battle."

"Well. then, to cut the matter short,
you accept?"

"I do. most assuredly."
"Then, having nothing more to do, I

shall wish you n very good evening
and much happiness," moving away.

"Nothing more to do. major?" draw-

ing very near and looking up at him
reproachfully.

"Nothing whatever. It's all settled."
"Then I have something to do."

Throwing her arms alout the major,
she drew his face down till his lips
were witliiii an inch of her own.

"I know you love me. dear major,
though you have been too blundering
to tell me so. an l I love you dearly."

"By thunder!" exclaimed the major
Internally, then externally: "Love you!
I have lov.-- you since you were a
child."

1 $V 4 Img anim v. ea
ship prefer? Adriatic (a dry attic).. V When Is a window like a star? When
It ts a skylight

tiood money. Ladv or l;. n

tletnan I liim New man M

Co., Lewis lildg., Portia;;,!
( gon . v

seams of coal have been worked In
Britain at a dentil of 3,000 feet and
in one ui i no in Lancashire 3.7O0 feet,
which menus a natural temperature of
over IK).

About 2.500 pounds of refined sugar
are yielded on an average by an acre
of beets, and for each ton of beets the
average for the past three years has
ranged from 2;!7 to 2ti5 pounds of re- -

flued sugar
The cliiunplon long time smoker is

Herr llenz of Sa' lisensanson. Her- -

many lie established the record of
2 hour :'! minutes 12 seconds for
suioMag :i cigar without relighting it.
winning from .'m contestants

Australian rail it free .ill (i works
have rc,!'i.-o- , t'ie pay to S

cents for 'urge rahbita and 2 oetits for
"kittens-- ' Bald its are very plentiful,
and even tit the lower prices trappers
are said to he making high profits

The City Machine Shop

Photo hy American Press Association.

Arthur I ''etcher, who plays the short
rlei.l fr (Hants, is rapidly
t:t Kim; Hans Warner's place as the
ending man in his position In the N,i

Several years ai;
M (Ii'hw was severely criticised for
keepim; Fletcher in the unme. hut he
pet sc rreil. and the result has certain
l.v jiistii!e-- the uieaiis Art is credited
with the irreatest pair of hands in the
t;aiiie, and once he gets them on the
ball It s all over.
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Located in

GARAGE ON

While it is l.iwfil. to rid,,
bicycles on the walks i.i 'h,
win ter tune, ii is not -- o j,
tin' summer and ore c urn
oilman wants us to surest
that the riders not abuse a

0, MAIN ST.

v
Exports reach nearly J2.ooo.ooo annu-- t it !'(' take

Sing a Song of Cookie.
SliiK a sunn of cookies

Keady now to bake;
Four and twenty raisins

In a raisin cake-Moll-

de:ir, anJ Polly
Are the little cooks

In their linen pinafores
Readlns cookery books.

When the cake waa ready
They beiian to slnK,

"lan't this a dainty dish
To set before a kin?"

Father In the library
Readlns; dally news;

Mother In the nursery
Fixing baby's shoes.

When they heard the laugbtar
Of the little cooks

Both stood In the
With Inqalrln looks.

"When the cake Is finished
All of us will sin

Isn't that a daintv dish
To set before a kins" "

-- Philadelphia Ledger

Raw Potatoes.
Few people ate tempted to eat pota

i--

i
X

privileue I

aw. iv from th ally.

Slgtior 1'livi

3 l.-a- J. I tut
the engineer who claims
ignite exp'osives at a

era miles hy means of
Inv ention can he so ap-i- l

s',;, as to
er t. inner Is v ithin a

have beenW 1

to he a Me t,

distaiko ,'f si
rays, says his
plh-- on -- '

whether ntec

' mi' w

:n tlx' P!;!i
for st-v- i i d

I bo ,ie tin- -

pine Islands
years, return'
Wi't-- and ,,r.

radius
t ons c

f thirteen miles. Thus prvcau--
be taken which should lessen

Equipped for doing

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
AUTO REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING, ETC.

The shop Is la personal charge of S. C. Halladay
who is a skilled mechanic of ability and

wide experience. Prompt service and
attention jjlven to all Jobs.

S. C. Halladay, Prop.

"Confound that uncle of mine!" sal
J ie Stone. Jr.. shortly after to a friend.
"I e:it him to plead my cause with
a girl, and be got her for himself."

Hie pos.Hi!ity of coliisioLS at sea.
X

Lacroise Is Exciting Gam.
What is (la- - mutter "Itli lacrosse!

it ts speedi and exciting from the
spectators' liewpolnt. and It Is not dif
lioult to pim a knowledge of the fine
points of the giime (.'titles of the
sport haie alleged that it ts brutal,
but. while minor Injuries are more or

s fre'iticat. the record of lacrosse in

rtgard to accidents and fatal!
ties Is tnaci ;,.aner than that of base
ball, hoving, foottiall or almost any
other str, n nais sHrt. Frofesslonallsm
is chaii-c- by some Canadian crltk'S

lth responsadllty for the decline of
the game, hut baseball, soever, hiK-ke- y

and other sports have survived and
tlourl-he- d under a professional regime.
The facts r the (natter seem to be
that icr h everyt'ilng a gume
houid have to enlist popular aupport

ex.-ep- t
p'.i: i uj If the uewspapern

tixk up lacrosse it would aoon become
popular.

w;-i-
t Mi. l;lU.

Mr. and Mis
Mr, Ih:Um

the employ

lerV parents,
tial luiiiei
his heen in

i
of tliH la i i law hi ins

toes raw, yet those who have done so
have been made to suffer f r their rash
ness, for raw potatoes contain a pojsou-oti- s

alkaloid caVed sola nine. This alka-
loid disapiears w"h cooking.

one
of t bib Islands ii Ine

The Monitor for neat Job

Printing. Nuf ced.
iia hi en over

?

i 'e.lt p.ut
t lu coun I rv as a it Mill of bisi DIP

sei

1 f w u have money to
or want to borrow anv,
R. J. Taylor.

' work.


